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TYPI-1( 1) FEVER.

ITS sMTM ANn cARE.

Typhoid fever has been very preva-
lent in Montreal for somlle weeks past.
The disease is one that usualiv attks
adults, but many cases occur during
ciîldhood. The symptoims are miaiskedl
in the early stages, and s ,imetii-s it is
impossible to detect the true nature ef
the disease until a week o. ten davs
have elapsei. More cases occur after a
dry, hot suinier. It is infections, but
is not supposedl to be contagous. One
great source of infection is froum drink-
ing vater that bas beca polluted by dc-
ections fron typhoid patients. The

poison mnay percolate many feet through
the soil and infect, the well, river or
reservoir. Milk often coniveys the in-
fection. Oysters have alsio been guilty
of the saine offence.

Tie child appears hitmguid. has little
appetite, complains of no pain, ex'cept
perhaps a slight headache. This will
continue fir a week or two and t.yphoid
lever lot be suspected unless an epi-
demic should be prevailing. The tein-
perature mniv be normai in the morning
with a degree of fever at iight. This
vill increase dailv until the elil sioiws

evidence of severe illn lis. hi head
and mlmbs ache, constipation or diarri.a
is present. A imarked sylmptomt is
tenderness in the lower part of the ah-
domen on the rightside. There niay lie
some distention. Single rose-re< spîts
appear upon the abdomen. Thev disap-
pear for- a moment on pressure. Tle
tongue is dry aii pareiîedI, while sordtes
colle't on the teeth. The moutl re-
quires frequent cleaiisiiig. Deliriumiîi is
generally presient. anid sometiies it is

vey itliculjt tif mnltroil tiwi pa.t.ien'. alj-
thlougli this is ltire prnuced in
adults.

phe duration tif typo.id iaries fron
two to fîour veeks. if seere titi- patient
becomies greatly miatriaed aild is a
plctre of hllssness at the v.mii "f the
tihird week. Seritous cotuîplicatiimnssiie-
tines orteir. Pneumnia, intestinal
iemnorrhage, earache, deafnes. swei-
l'ig if g1lnds. tir severe liarr-a iiav
renler tIhe i outcomune tu 'certain.

The treatieit if tvlhoil fever calls
for the imoîst careful nursim. Alilk is
tIle ideai nioulri.shimneit, l;îut it mu11is't h-e
fresh aid f gid t.rîîîî quality. 'M.at lirothlis
mîîay le necessarv. Pure water mav ie
given '1 l lm. and wild somimes'sus-
tain ai patient for dlays, l'uittermilk,
31ellin's d niiialttel nlk ae ail-
lowed. If the temperature is lhiglh icold

Vater sponging will be fouînd agreeable
ofton quieting the nervous systei and
producing sleep. Fresh air and abso-
lute quietness are of course necessary.
Our allopathir friends have learned tw
give very little iiedicile in typloid
fever, thanks to the success of Iloîmo-
pathy. An old school practitioner re-
centlv informied the writer that hisgreat
success in fevers in his country practice
was due to the administration of cold
water and the absence of drugs. Had
this manî used homS-opathic reiedies
Lis success would have been even
greater. The honoeopath is required to
individualize each case and use the
renedy indicated by the symptoms.
Baptisia, Bryonia, Gels, Ars., Rhus,
Kali Plios., Arnica are all remedies that
nay be called for. During the illness of

one of our physicians wien the crisis
was approaching and it seened as
thougi he could îot live another hour
the happy administration of opium 6x.
caused a tdecided rention and helped
towards a quiek recovery. lany a
dangerouis symptom lias been clecked
by the proper reniedy. Results such as
these give the honwopathic physicians
complete confidence in their drugs.

A relapse is very apt to occur in
typhoid uniless strict atte ntion lie givein
to the diet. No solid food whatever
shoumd be allowed for at least one week
alter the temperature bas het-one nor-
mal. Thien a smnall scraped beef said-
wi.-! imight bu gieni at uididay and
gradually a general diet adopt"d.
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I)ONA1TIOINS FOR AVGUS'.
Irs. W. E. Phillips, ice crean, cake.

leumons, fruit, ani $2 worth 0f car tickets
for nurses; also ibil ceîothl for ward
kitceln*s .I. boîx of t icks.

F. Loran Gird wood, flowers.
3r. lx. Reid, marble skah.
31rs. I uval, ha. of apples for nurses.
31rs. ShIiiel. hhwers.
WV..T., Central Flower Mission,
ree oinmations of flowers.
M1ntreal 1 low er Mission, flowers.
Montreal Garders' ani FlIorists' Club,

tiewers.
I Icume 31issiu, flowers.
No namle, old linenm.

Nonmflow era.

Everv day Ihe inihabitanlis rf Great
Ibrilain conisuue somne 60(,<K Ilbs. tif ea.
This when infused, w'orks ont at about
4,i1911,000-:1 ga1141ns. Britishers .nsume
more tea than ail the rest of Europe,
North and 'Soutl Anerica, Africa and
Australia luit to'gether.


